Richmond Yacht Club  
351 Brickyard Cove Road  Richmond, CA 94801  
(510) 237-2821  

Performance Checklist  

Friday July 13, 2012  

Schedule  
5:00 pm - Setup  
5:30 pm - Performance start (outdoor)  
7:00 pm - Second set (indoor)  

Don’t Forget:  
Ukulele  
Tuner  
Song book  
Music stand  
Clips to hold song sheets from blowing away  
Hawaiian shirt (if you have one)  
Loved ones to party with.  

Directions:  
- from Berkeley, North on 80  
- take 580 West at split in Albany (towards San Rafael Bridge)  
- Canal Blvd exit  
- L at signal  
- R onto Cutting (Chevron station)  
- L onto S.Garrard  
- go through tunnel  
- go 0.8mi and L turn onto BrickyardCoveDr  
- on your right, enter gate at RichmondYC  
- find us on the Bay side of the 2-story clubhouse  

Additional practice Thursday July 12, 6:30 pm, DaSilva Ukulele Co.  

Contact Michael DaSilva at mike@ukemaker.com if you have any questions.      Thanks everyone!